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uMMARY Twenty paired sera were collected from DHF patients admitted to the
provincial hospital of Chanthaburi, Thailand in 1978. The were tested b
the N and Hl tests and a newly developed staining test against all four serotypes of
dengue (DEN) virus and Japanese encephalitis (IE) virus
Four patients were demonstrated to be cases of primary DEN infection and the
other 16 to be cases of secondary DEN infection
The serotypes of recent DEN infections were easily determined by the N test
in cases of primary infection, but were difficult to determine in cases of secondary
Infection because of the strong cross reactions among DEN serotypes. These cross
reactions seemed to be due to subgroup-specific antibody, which reacts with all4
serotypes of DEN virus in the N test
However, acute phase sera from some patients with the secondary type of antibody
response reacted monospecifically in the N test, indicating the setotype of the prt-
inarily infecting viruscs
I A part of this won< was presented at the 27th
Annual A, leeting of Society of Japanese \!irologist
held in Tokyo, October 1979
2 JICA Fellow of the Department of Preventive
Medicine, Research Instittite for ithcrobial Dis-
eases, Osaka University; Present adress : \Iirology
Section Provincial Health I, aboratory, Chantha-
buri, Thailand
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These serological studies, together with the results of virus isolation described in
the accompanying paper, show that all4 serotypes of DEN virus were present in the
Chanthaburi area during the epidemic season of 1978.
INTRODUCTION
Since the epidemic of DHF was first reported
in and near Bangkok (Hammon at a1. , 1960),
many outbreaks of the disease have occurred
in Thailand (Halst. ad, 1966).
about 300 kmThe Chanthaburi province,
east of Bangkok, has been an endemic area of
DHF, but few serological and virological
studies on the disease have been done in this
IE virus infection has also been re-area
ported in Thailand (Yamada at a1. , 1971 ;
Edelman and Pariyanonda, 1973 ; Fukunaga
et a1. , 1974), and since this is also a flavivirus,
we tested sera for both DEN and IE viruses.
There have been many serological reports
of studies on sera from DHF patients (Ham-
mon and Sather, 1964; Russell at a1. , 1968 ;
Nimmannitya at a1. , 1969 ; Halstead at al. ,
1969a; Cubler at a1. , 1979), but the N test,
which is considered to be the most type-spe-
chic of all setological reactions (Hammon and
Work, 1964), has scarcely been used in these
studies, probably because the conventional
method for the N test is too time-consuming
for use in tests for all 4 serotypes of DEN
virus in large numbers of specimens.
TABLE I. Serologt'cal data on paired sei'a from DHF patte"ts 2031h prz?nayy DEN litjectzo"
Recently we established a micro-system for
rapid N tests for all4 serotypes of DEN virus
and IE virus, utilizing the peroxidase-anti-
peroxidase (PAP) staining technique (Okuno
et a1. , 1978). We also developed the 4 step
PAP staining technique (Okuno at a1. , 1979)
to detect the antibody reacting with virus anti-
gens in cells infected with DEN viruses or IE
These methods seemed useful for
serological and seroepidemiological studies on
DHF. This paper describes the antibody re-
sponses in DHF patients in N, Hl and stain-
ing tests and the possible differentiation of
type-specific, subgroup-specific and group-



















I . Collection of pail. ed sera
Twenty paired sera were obtained from children
who were diagnosed clinicalIy as having DHF and
who were admitted to Prapokklao Hospital, a pro-
vincial hospital in Chanthaburi. Acute-phase blood
samples were taken on the day of admission and












































































children left hospital. Sera were separated from
clotted blood and stored at -20'C for tests
2. Part, ses
Dengue viruses, type I (DEN-I) Hawaiian strain,
type 2 (DEN-2) New Guinea B strain, type 3 (DEN-
3) H-87 strain and type 4 (DEN-4) H-241 st, ain,
and Japanese encephalitis (IE) \. irus, Nal<us. am, I
strain, \\. ere Lised. The origins and passage I\is-
tories of the DEN \, iruscs are described else\\, here
(Igarashi, 1978). IE received fromvirus \\, as
KanonJi Institute, the Research Foundation for
ATicrobial Diseases of Osaka University. Stock
viruses were prepared from 10% ITomogettates of
infected mouse brain in Eagle's minimal essential
medium (A1Ei\{). The hornogenates were clarified
by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 30 min and tite
supernatants were divided into portions and stored
in sealed ampoules at -70'C
3. Nei, rtrn/,:gull'o11 (N) test
The N antibody titers of test sera were determined
by the PAP stainintr method as described previously
(Okuno at a1. , 1978). Sera were heat-inactivated at
56'C for 30 min before use. SerialIy diluted test
sera were mixed witlT a constant amotint of \, irus
suspension and incubated at 28'C for 2 h. Then
the serum-virus mixtLire was inoculated onto BHK21
cells on Lab. Tel< 8. chamber slides (Miles, 111. ,
USA. ). Virus controls wereincubated with diluent
only and run in parallel. Standard anti DEN or
IE rabbit sera were Lised as positive controls in encli
experiment. After adsorption for. 2 h, 0.4 in I of
maintenance medium, consisting of 2% fetal calf
serum (FCS) in 1.1EM, was added to each \\, ell
and the slides were incubated in a 5% CO2 in-
cubator at 37'C. After appropriate incubation
periods, the slides were stained by the PAP method,
and the stained foci \\. ere counted as described pre.
viously (Okuno at a1. , 1977). N titers were ex-
pressed in terms of the 50% focLis reduction rate
(FR, u), the reciprocal of tlle serum dilution that
reduced the ITUmber of foci to 5096 of the control
value
4. He, "rigg/11t, ', runoJi 111h, tit, b, , (H/) Iesi
Before the test, serum specimens \\, ere extracted
witlt kaolin and absorbed \\. ith goose red blood cells
Tests were performed by the metltod of Clarke
and Casals (1958) as modified for a microsystem
(Sever, 1962), Lising antigens extracted from infected
mouse brain \\, ith sucrose-acetone
5. Star',, I'"g resi
For demonstration of serum antibodies titat react
witlT antigens in cells infected with DEN or IE
virus, the + step PAP staining techniqtie was used
(Okuno at a1. , I 979)
Test sera were serialIy diluted 2-fold from I : 400
to I : 102,400 in phosphate buffered saline (PBS,
pH 7.4). The diluted sera of DHF patients were
dropped onto acetone-fixed BHK21 cells that had
been infected with DEN or JE virus. Then the
specimens were treated successively with the second
(anti-human rabbit), third (anti-rabbit IgG sheep)
and fourth (PAP complex) sera. Finally the per-
oxidase reactiotT was performed and the intensity of
staining was examined Linde^ a light microscope
The reciprocal of the maximal dilution giving de-
























































































A staining titer of less than I : 400 was regarded
as negative, be catise at higher concentrations specific
staining of the infected cells was not detectable,















































Twenty DHF patients, 10 boys and 10 girls
of 6 months to 13 years old, were tested. AC-
cording to the criteria of Nimmannitya at al.
(1969), four were classified as primary cases
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(6)
C Not done. of ( ) : Days between times \\, hen acute
(Table 2) of DEN infection from the results of
Hl tests. The days after onset of illness when
the acute (A) and convalescent (C) phase sera
were collected are shown in the tables.
I . pH'?nayy DEN 1111ecti'on




































































cases No. 126, 143, 176 and 194 showed the
pattern of primary antibody response in both
the N and Hl tests; that is, no antibodies in A
phase sera were detectable at I : 20 dilution.
However, some differences in the N and Hl
titers were demonstrated in the C phase sera.









































































































































































































































and convalescent phase sera \\. ere taken
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specific than the Hl antibodies, clearly indi-
cating that the infecting serotype was DEN-I
for No. 143 and 194, DEN-2 for No. 176 and
DEN-3 for No. 126. In addition, a strain of
DEN-2 serotype was isolated from the A phase
serum of case No. 176, coinciding with the
result of the N test (see accompanying paper).
In case No. 143 no Hl antibody was de-
tected in either A or C phase serum, but N
antibody against DEN-I was demonstrated in
C phase serum. This suggests that the N
test is more sensitive than the Hl test
Staining tests on these paired sera all gave
negative results, even though the C phase
serum of case No. 194 gave an N titer of
I ^ 1300 with " reinti*,. Iy high Hl titer a ^ 640)
against DEN-I serotype. This suggests that
type-specific antibody is not involved in the
staining test.
2. Seco"daiy DEN linecti'on
As shown in Table 2, the N antibodies in
the C phase sera of patients with secondary
DEN infection were much higher than those
infections and showedin cases of primary
more cross-reactivity. Although the degree of
cross-reaction of N antibody was less than
that of Hl antibody, it was difficult to deter-
mine the serotypes of recent infections.
In some cases, however, the A phase serum
showed a N titer against one serotype in 4
serotypes of DEN virus. For example, No.
118 showed a N titer to DEN-4, No. 124 to
DEN-3 and No. 152 to DEN-2. These re-
suits indicate that patients No. 118,124 and
152 had had primary infections of DEN-4,
DEN-3 and DEN-2 serotype viruses, respec-
tively and had developed DHF by recent sec-
ondary infections with heterotypic DEN vir-
On the other hand, the C phase sera of
these patients showed relatively high N an-
tibody titers against all4 serotypes. In these
sera, two of the 4 serotypes of DEN virus
must have been neutralized by antibodies
(both type-specific and subgroup-specific) in
the C phase serum induced by infection, and
the other two serotypes must have been neu-
tralized only by subgroup-specific antibody,
which is known to cross-react with all 4 sero-
types in the N test. It should also be noted
that in all three cases, the highest N titers ob-
served in the C phase sera were against the
serotype considered to be that of the primary
infection. This suggests a booster effect of
secondary infection with different serotypes
against the serotype of the virus in the primary
Infection.
The differences between the N titers and
the other (Hl and staining) antibody titers
against IE virus were significant. The N
titers of sera of patients with secondary DEN
infection against IE virus were much lower
than those against DEN viruses, whereas their
Hl and staining titers against IE antigens were
Thisas high as those against DEN antigens.
suggests that the Hl and staining antibodies
against IE antigen demonstrated with sera of
patients \\, ith secondary DEN Infection are
due to group-specific antibody, which is
known not to neutralize heterologous ftavivi-
ruses appreciably.
The staining titer demonstrated by the 4
step PAP staining technique seemed to cor-
relate rather well with the Hl titer.
uses
DISCUSSION
In this study N tests showed that four pa-
tients with primary DHF were infected with
DEN-I, DEN-2 or DEN-3 virus, as described
above. In addition, a strain of DEN-4 sero-
type virus was isolated from an A phase serum
of " pad"nt (N. . 124) with ^. conch"y DHF
(see accompanying paper). Thus all four sero-
types of DEN virus were present in the Chan-
thaburi area during the epidemic season of
1978.
As far as we know, this is the first report
of N tests for all four serotypes of DEN virus
and IE virus using paired sera of DHF pa-
tients. Results showed that the serotypes of
recent secondary DEN infections cannot be
determined by serological examinations, in-
cluding the N test, except by vii'us isolation
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and identification.
However, in this study, the antigenic rela-
tionships among group-specific (common to
all flaviviruses), subgroup-specific (common
to all 4 types of DEN viruses) and type-spe-
chic (specific to each of the 4 types of DEN
viruses) antigens of DEN viruses (Schlesinger,
1977) were delineated from the view point of
the antibody responses of DHF patients.
when antibodies corresponding to these an-
tigens are designated as group-specific (gs),
subgroup-SPCcific (sub-gs) and type-specific (ts)
antibodies, gs and ts antibodies are defined as
followings : gs antibody shows extensive cross-
reaction in the Hl and complement fixation
(CF) tests witlt all flaviviruses (Sweet and
Sabin, 1954; Casals and Brown, 1954) while
ts antibody, reacts with only one of the four
serotypes of DEN viruses in the N test (Sabin,
1950; Hammon at a1. , 1960; Rtissdl and
Nisalak, 1967). However, the jinmunological
bases for scparating the DEN viruses from
other flaviviruses has remained uncertain, be-
cause the designation of DEN viruses as a dis-
tinct subgroup has rested primarily on clinical
and other biological (host and vector spectrum)
criteria (Schlesinger, 1977). Recently, De
Alladrid and Porterfield (1974) demonstrated
by the PIaque neutralization method using
rabbit immune sera that the four DEN sero-
types constitute one subgroup, showing no
overlap with other flaviviruscs.
In this work, the cxistcnce of gs antibody
was demonstrated by both Hl tests and stain-
ing tests with C phasc sera of secondary DHF
patients ; that is, in both tests remarkable
cross-reactions against IE \, Irus antigens were
observed, but this gs antibody, did not neu-
tralizc IE virus appreciably.
The existence of ts antibody was demon-
strated in the N tests with sera of primary
DHF patients, which reacted specifically \\, ith
.nly .ne DEN ^er. typ" (T, bl* I).
The sera of case No. 124 clearly demon-
strated the existence of sub-gs antibody. This
patient had had a primary infection of DEN-3
virus as demonstrated by the N test on his A
phase scrum, and had then been infected with
DEN-4 virus as shown by virus isolation and
identification (see accompanying paper). NGv-
ertheless, his C phase serum showed high N
titers against DEN-I and DEN-2 serotype
Since ITe 11ad not been infected with
DEN-I or DEN-2, ts antibodies against DEN-
I and DEN-2 could not ha\, e neutralized these
As mentioned above, gs antibody
causes little neutralization, and thus the 2
serotypes of DEN virus with whicl\ this pa-
tient had not been infected must have been
neutralized by sub-gs antibodies in the C
phasc scrum. Although the N titers of his
C phase serum against DEN-3 and DEN-4
were the sum of ts and sub-gs N antibodies,
most of the N titer seemed to be due to sub-
gs antibody, \vhiclT neutralizes all DEN sero-
types to almost the same extent as demon-
strated with C phase sera aftcr secondary in-
feations. In other words, sub-gs antibody,
which constitutes most of the N antibodies
produced by secondary infection, masked the
action of ts antibodies, thus making it difficult
to determine the setotypes of secondary infoc-
tion even by N tests.
Our data suggest that after primary DEN
infection, a patient becomes " sensitized " not
only to ts antigen of the infecting serotype but
also to sub-gs and gs antigcns, and on sec-
ondary infection with another DEN virus the
sub-gs and gs antibody responses are induced
to greater extents than the ts antibody response
to the serotype of the recent infection.
In sera of secondary DHF patients, gs an-
tibody against IE \, irus antigen was clearly
demonstrated by Hl and staining tests, but
scarcely at all by thc N test, consistent with
the results reported by Igarashi ct a1. (1968).
These data suggest that gs antibody cannot
prevent infections by flaviviruses of different
subgroups, as other workers have reported
(Carey at a1. , 1965 ; \Visseman at a1. , 1966;
Halstead at a1. , 1969b).
The staining titers in our study were con-
sistent with those reported by Boonpucknavig
at a1. (1975) who cxamined antibodics in thc
viruses
viruses
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sera of DHF patients by the indirect fluores-
cent antibody technique. The C phase serum
of case No. 194 showed a highly type-specific
N antibody titer of I : 1300 and also a relatively
high Hl titer (I : 640), but no detectable stain-
ing titer. (<I, 400) ,galnst th" DEN-I ^er. -
type. This suggests that ts antibody is in-
volved in the Hl test, but very little in the
staining test.
This work clearly shows the value of the N
test in analysis of DEN virus infections.
Further information, leading to a more correct
understanding of DHF should be obtained by
N tests not only with A and C phase sera, but
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